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MISCELLANEOUS.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOR 8AL.K.
Ily virtue of authority vetted In Genevieve

l(. Con mil hy a certain deed In trust executed
by T 1. Vunf.lldcr and wife. U. A. VmiOllder.

24th day of June, A. U. 1 NK7, ninl
roistered In the HeKliter'. office of Buncombe
county In Book JO, pa 67; and by v rtuc
of authority vcted In W. W. Barnard by a
certain deed from .aid T. I. VanitlUlerandhts
aid wife dated Oct. . 1SH7. nod reKi.lcred

in laid KeKlntcr'i office In Book 00. puKe-tux- ,

toKethcr with a declaration of trust of the
mihl W. W. Barnard declined therein dub I

October 'J7, 1H77. and rvHlHtemj ill suid olhce
In Book 11 of mortwiRc and deciU in trust
lit oaKe: and by a certain other deed Ironi
the mid T. 1. Vanliflder und hit mild wile to
mild W. W. Biirnnrd dated October Mil,

1MH7, and reentered in suid u In Book
0O liaue Soil, together with a decllirallnn il
trust niudc thereon by the mild W. W. Iliirn-nr- d

dated the 1 4111 day ol '"r;, A: ,"
1HH7. and registered in auid
of niurlKUKCS anil dredn of trust, nine 4tli;
and by virtue of authority vested hi J. A.

Cunttnl by a certain deed in triisUsci-ulc- by

the auid T. I. VniHIilder mid Ilia suid wite,

dnt.dthe aeeond day ol ,

mid rcKlatered In suid ollice in Book of nii.rl-iruue- .

and deeds In trust No. 11, I'llKC 4, it.

Sa well aa bv virtue of any authority he may
have by reason ol the deed In triiKt Ural above
mentioned, tthe auid T. I. VanGlldcr Mild will
hnvinn Inllcil to pay the niimie. secured iv

each .mil every ol Kind deeds In It list anil
deed and ileelnrutlmia of trust thereon

to their several proviaiona, und tin
auid truatcea hnviim uKreed iiiiioiik a

ua to the prlontica ol the various
ilebtn secured and ua to the printer division
of the proceed, of the aide ol the
lumla hereinafter dcscnlK-d- '' ""'',
vievc K. Coiiiuit and the auid W . W .

A. t'onnnt. truHteea in aunlnud the auid J.
ileeda In triiala und deed und deehiriiliiuis ol

truat thereon, will sell lit public liiiclli.il lor
cuah at the court houae door In the i ly
Asheville lit 12 o'clock lit. on the .Hat d o o

cerium piece or Pan el olMay. A. 1). 1N00, n
l,l,1 in the city of Asheville. county l

and Slllte of North Carolina, oil the
south aide of Colleite .met. und oil the we.
aide of nvidaon street, ineliiduiK the rleiinl
brick reaidence now occupied by Mini 1 . 1.

VnnGilder. and the atublea und aeverul niU

cent lota buck of it, bounded na lollowa: tin
the north by Coll.KC street, or. Hie euat by

lluvidaoll alreet, on the aoulll by BliKkatriil
weat by the Jail lot iind the A.

llividaon lot. now IWn At the min c lit c

nnd place the auid W. W. Bnninrd .ot
public auction lor cu i a lame lot "' ""'
lolil and kitchen lunmurv uni it tin '" ';

itv of the deed front auid Vnnl'.ildcr und Hi

to Biiriuird tirat und nbove "!"' ." .,
the declaration of lru-- t mude ua
uforeaiiid Mnri'h ill!, lHlio

GUNliVIKVIi K.CllSANT. Truatcc.
J. A. CtlNANT. Truatee.
W. V. BARNAKK, Truatee.

tniir'J-- t dillld

BON MR CHE.

NEW NECKWKAR
roK c.i;xti.i:mi:n jist in-u- .ni.

SOMU I.ATI5ST li:SIC.NSI'Ki:T'ni:ST

SIIADIiStH' S11.K.

LAWKS' r.LOL'SKS.

NliW AND Al.l. CKAIMIS.

FANS ! FANS !

t'SUl-T- AXU (iRXAMIiXTAL.

joBouth
Main St.

BON MARGHE.

II.T.ESTABROOUS
JJ . MAIN ST.. ASHUVI I.l.li.

la TIIK rl.ACK FOH

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

I.IICA1.

VIcwh uikI Sketches.
uprlMd

KLAL ESTATE.

WAI TKM B. nw, Wl W.'. Wl

GWYN& WEST
f

(Miiccraaore to Waller ll.tlwylll

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALISTATE.
Loan Hccurely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commlaalonrraoiereda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKflC'K MnullirMHl lourtmiimre

CO RTLANil I1ROS.
Kenl Fstntc Iirokcrs,
And Iiicttiiiciit AicciitN.

Loan, ae urely pln-e- at It per cent.

ODIcrai V4 nt ltd I'atton Ave. Meeond floor.
frblidlv

JENKS&JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS,

l'IKIt INHI'KANCB I'LACItll IN TWHNTV

tll'TIIU HltHT CIIMI'ANIUH IN
Tllll WOHI.ll.

AllUNTI ol' TUB TRA VKI.KKH- - l.ll'IIANI
ACCIIHINT INHCKANCK CO., (II'

IIAKTI'OHIl, CONN.

HTATII AUKNTA I'tlM THBHUTHOIT I'INK

AND IICMDI.AK 1'KIIIII' HA I'll LI I.

Rooiiim 9 A io, McAfee niotk
SIM atton Ave., A'hevlllr, N. C.

JOHN CHILD,
( I'nrnierly of Lyman k Child I,

HEAL ESTATE
ANII

LOANimOKKH
HtrlctlyaHrokcrHKC IIumIiivm

l.onna aerurrly plncrd at H tier cent

A NHW IlKHII. earrfnllv lirrnnrrd bv Irad
Inn nirmlirra of thr Aahrvillr bar ion

neat ,arehmrnt and hravy tint iNMrl, ro,
erinit all ioluta. i.at out and now
on aalr at the oincv of the Utiikn I'luii.iaii
lajn Co , No a Nortn I nnrt nnanra. nanin

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF THERE IS A1SY

() W li K

P I N

k I C H S,

ANY

I K T V I!

V , I N

A U f li S,

O It ANY

li X li -
I T

B I X

A l C A I X S,

II V Y YOUR

CRUCl-RIKS- , , liTC,

I'KIIM

A. I. COOlICIt,
North Sble Court Houae Siiire.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER. 25 CTS. PER IB.

SUMMER GOODS.

Ice Cream Freezers. 2, !l, I,

(i, S and K quart, at prices

lower than ever. Hammocks

at !Hc., !?I.-'- S, ftl.-l- and

.2.2.". lieautifulline of Fans.

IJerry and Sauce Dislies liy

the sett or dozen. Matches

(large boxes, :()),) "J.'cts

ner dozen. A new lot of

French Salines, beautiful

patterns. The prettiest lot

if (Sing-ham- andChaiiibrays

in town; solids, stripes ami

l)i ills. We are daily e.ect- -

ing Croquet Setts, I, ( and !S

mil; also the Harper Fly

Traps, best made, at iNcts.

a h. We have a very com

ilete stock of goods at prin's

that are sure to please. If

von will take the trouble to

ome to see us before you

my we shall he satislicd. V

to not claim to have all tlx

goods in town, and are not
a .

"ivnm-- i hem aw a v. inn v
it 1 i 1 i

II II' HCllllILl- - lie 111 HOIK

them) at very low prices

No ihromos, no free gilts

iio avalanches, no cyclones

no humbug, livery thing is

uuaranteed : nud as hereto

fore, the best place ill town

to trade is the

"IIIO RACKET."
TIIOH. 1.

II A HI I L T O N

GR0CERS,

mtBIG 22

Iattn Avenue.
frbIM illlm

A.llevlllr, N C, April II, l""
The copartneralilp heretofore lllnt lie

leeii the unilrraltinrd, iiiulcr the Hrni name

of MCil., lalhlailuyill.aolved by

mittunl eonarnt. The debta due by anld Arm

Kill lie paid by Lawrence I'ulllnm, and Ihr
debta due to anld linn will la' pnlil t hbu

ninl the bttalniaa eontlnttril by lilm

LAWHIINCIt I'l l.l.lAM
II. C. WAIHllll.l.

To our iM.tr.ina of the pnat I

I have thladnv aold my inlrnal and uood
will In the Inaurnncc biialneaaln Aahevllle to
Lawn-ne- Ctilllnttt, who will eontlHite the
biialiuaa, I brN'nk for him a ronllniiiinit'
of your iiutrotiiiur.

ll, C. WAIIIHll.L,
nprll iCHNl

MISCELLANEOUS.

KKTAKMHIIKI) 187-i- .

W, G. CARMIGHAEL,

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For sixteen yvin-- I have
arried on a Dnif? mid Pre

scription litisiness in Aslie

ille, striving; at all tinioH to
Ihiv pure Dnms and sell no
H'oodsthat are not strictly
lirst-clas- H in every respect.

verythiiifj; warranted as
reiiresented or money re-

funded. My goods nro pure
and fresh and my prices as
owasthe lowest. Prescrip
tions filled at all hours, day
and night, and delivered free
of charge to any part of the
it.v.
Mr. .1. Taylor Aniissis with

1 I 1 A

nie, ami will ne pienseu in
meet his friends and custom- -

I'S.

ARDEN PARK HOTEL

AND COTTAUIvS.
Ill iiiilea South of Aahcvillc, oil A. Ai S. K. H.

r Monti... ..$inio
r Week .. IUiio

'erhuy II oo

inner und Ten I'urllea on oiivdiiy'aiintlvr.

7n ceitta.

Titos. A. Morris, Prop.,
niirllldtf Ardin. S. C.

I. w. u. ivll.l.a. AKTiii K J. n. i. a.

WILLS BItOS.,

AltCIIITECTS,
ASIII'.VII.I.I!. N. C.

iiiIUt Hurnnrd llt.il.li.it:. '. Mo ."int.

I'lnna, IktnlU. forevery

Inaa of litilldlnK nt ahort noliiv.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Cull nnd are ua. nprlllil.'lni

Or Clcncral Interest.
SEASONABLE ITEMS BELOW MARKET PRICES

One large lot Ladies ami
.Misses' Fine Shoes.

One small lot ditto, medium
grades, sa lii ed at about.a l ..tf e :
Olie-lUlI- ll Ol loi liicr irit-t--

Men's and Hoys' Fine Straw
Hats.

One large lot of While (guilts
from low priced to line.

Several lots of stout, stylish
Carpeting at .

and li"c.
Ilandsoine Art Squares.
Si'vcral lots of Dress (!oods

which we cannot duplicate,

II. REDWOOD & CO.
ClotliiiiK. Pry '""nil'. SIhmh, Hula, Siniill

IIIVH, Itllll Cllt K'ia.

7 ninl ll Pultun Aveiiiif.

THE

SHOE STORE

IlerrliiK & Weaver,

-- l.lt.MUiMlt

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

A N tl

FINE HATS.
39-l'ntt- oii Avtiitie-3- 9

Anlicvlllc, N. C.
llllll IKIAHII.

ma
l.arur. alinnv rooma wllll M"",l I, mini lit

MMH. AI.ICIl MliVNI K.

aiirilAdlf

THE OAIIW CITIZEN.
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Mk. Cl.KVlil.ANli cim now pimtiic law
lKl'ort' tilt' supreme court in Witsliinj,'ti.

As a rule the American worUiiinnwiii
slums his fitness for by

the wiiy in which he HoveriiH himself.

In Till! interests of our national honor
mil riKuteousncss the house should have

passcil the interniitiimnl copyright lull.
Honesty is the best policy.

Vkni-- is with us nK'iiu. She is inakin

brilliant stnrriiiR tour, anil can he seen

every clear niht without the necessity

f plncnliiu; liny extortionist in the box

illice.

In Tin; ease ol bunks the olil mo.to
shouhl lie revised: so as to read, "Divided

we stitnil, utiitcil we fall." A half ilocu
fthem went tiniler toKethcr last week

like n row of bricks.

"The venomous, s'oi!. .cotton iitoulheil

viier that runs the alTairsof that com-

mittee," is the way in which one polished

member uf the k real ami ctilleuil S'.ale

of New York refers to Another.

Til Citizhs ncknowlcilKcs a kiiul in- -

ilatiou front u committee of the faculty

to lie present nt the hnuipict ami other
exercises of alumni day at the approach- -

UK commencement of the State I'niver-

iy- -

I am simply borcil to death," remark
il Stanley as soon as he set foot in the

world of civilization, lie referral to the

uiiiziin,'. It is K'rhaps safe to sav.
however, that he would lie still more

lioied if he did not receive it.

I'Ki!siin:s r Harrison was in ollice a

war nnd nearlv two in, mills without
Hi tiilini! to eotiuiess a veto message. Ills
lirst veto was in the interest of economy.

Iieinil stainiied upon it lull coiurcss
hud passed nuthoriziiu.' (l)4ilen, I'talt, t
run into debt additiimally.

Kxi.i.aso set the example to liuroic
last Sunday of allowing 17), 1)1)1) wci

to pariiile in Loudon with

scarcely a Miliccmnn in sight and tin
all'air Weill oll'as iieatvalily ns a Sunday

school Will the Ihick-heaile-

tiiiimirehs on the iiiulment learn any-ihiti-

from this grand object lesson?

It h as Iki-i- i ciislomary for the govern

ment to donate to each new State an

ninouiit of swamp Inn, Is fur educational
purposes. Niw Mexico jiclilious that
when she comes in the government help

her instcftil to construct irrigation en-

nuis. Ami she further itfcks to lie per

mitted to come in soon.

Gi'NKKM. Tracy intends that naval of
liccrs shall undcrslatul that he is secre- -

tnrv of the nnvv with all that the term
implies. He Mievcs then-- are other scat--

lasiiles the Mediterranean and other

stations titan tltc v.onsc

ipienlly be proHisi'S tlial the sipiadnui

il evolution shall evolutc oil Hie const id

South America for a time.

Tim State of Michigan, almost alont

in the great sisterhood of States, doesn't

owe It dollar, having discharged its last

finiincial obligation on the first of May.

Its institutions are all well eipiipieil and

cared for, and there is not lung m sight
calling lor liny cxKMidittirc that will in

volve the creation of any new nidcliled

uesa. Mi Aiir lumuncra ouciii 1,1 oc

happv.

Notion.! Utter can Ihj sai,l than this

from the Atlanta Constitution: "l.oynl
to tic iini'in, true to each ollnr. just in
every relation, with their laces toward
the rising sun, thciicoplc ol tuotgia have

entered upon the race of progress a her

itage from thedavsof Oglclhiii'ie and

proHisc lo keep pace with the most ail
vanceil of her sister States." Abolish

voiir infamous convict law if you c.nft
to lie reaN,'eleil.

In uni'iimci.mi thenml ol buttle ships

to protect our coast, the New ork Her

ald says: "Chili, China or Japan coulil

swiip the Pacific const of the I nilei

Slates without it cheek at nay point

They have ships lit for the wink, and we

have neither ships nor nuns to oppose

them. Three hundred millions of dollars
coulil lie taken out of San 1'riinciseo and

us lunch more out of other cities. Such

a levy would certainly occur in ease ol

war.

Amitiii.h substitute for the inonopo'

li,l jute bagging has been found, ami

southern planters arc jubilant. . I

Jackson, n lawyer of Augusta, (in., has

11 leclctl a process whereliy hugging lor
haling cotliin can I' protliuctl Iroitl tile

col I, at stalk itself. Il is claimed that
one year's yield of stalks will produce

hugging sulliiietil to Imlc three years
colloii cinp. inc macliiiiery retpiircil
for the pnwi'ss is very heavy, consisting
ol huge rollers nud crushers nnd looms

lor weaving. The stalk in the field will
I worth $U a ton, This, il a true in veil

lion, means :',uii n year in the
pockets of the southern farmer.

Tiik colored iK'nptc have Hocked to
Oklahoma in such iiiiiiiIhts that, despite
the iitlcmpt of the w hite settler there
In whistle down the wind the negro ex
oibis to that territory, they now form
nearly one-thir- d ol the population. On

of the great niitulicr of colored
twoplc, renewed pressure is brought to
U'lir on the president to induce him to
appoint n colored secretary of Stnle lor
Oklahoma. The favorite negro candi-

date Is still UilWard I'. McCnbe, of the
tciritory. On the other hand, white

want this. In hi sincere
desire to please both white and colored
Oklabiiinians, President Harrison may
he said to lie 1st with the devil and the
deep aril.

SOME OPINIONS ON THE
PAVING BRICK.

GENERAL YOUNG HAS HIS OWN
OPINION.

He Is) l iifli--r llo.nl find in tin- - One
lo Hufler What Thvy Hay of

the Itrick QueHtlo.i.
If Asheville is not going to get wol'ully it

left on its street paving contract then the
pinions of some of the best men in the

city go for naught. Since the brick have at
been piled along South Mam street they

in
have Iki-i-i examined bv a nuiuhcrol

majority are of the opinion

that they will not stand heavy traffic.

Captain Natt Atkinson is one of these.
'I am not a brick inun," he said this

morning," mil il docs seem io me tiiai
the brick arc not strong enough to lie

used for paving purposes. I looked at
thcin the other day and brought one to
my ollice. A great ninny men have ex

amined it, among thein a ntiniberol brick
men, and not a one whom I have seen

speaks in its favor. 'I hey do not seem to
lie strong enough to stand what we will

require of thiiu "
Captain T. V. I'allon was seen to day

and asked what he thought ol tin
brick :

I was one of the committee who vis

ited several lilies to examine into the

matter ol lust pavement," he said, "and
concurred in the report that the brick

pavement, such as we examined else-

where, was the best for our purposes.
Vc laid l stress upon the founda-

tion, and recommended strongly the

Hale patent.' (.enerat Young had sla
ted that he was the sole licensee of this
patent for this Stale, and this was urged

as a reason for his getting the contract,
instead of its licing done on city account,
orbvoncol our unlive contractor. I

learn now, however, that the Hoard ol

Aldermen have stricken out the words
Hale patent' from the contract and I

consider this as disastrous to the success

f the pavement.
The committee ice mended Hal- -

wood blocks," he continued, "but the

contract could not be made to secure

them. I gave seen other tpialitics than
the Millwood block used satisfactorily.
hut do not think that some of these can
Ik-s- used. I have this opinion to some

of the aldermen, and their reply is that
none will Ik-- admitted except with their
unoroval. 1 therclorc consider that I

luive done mv dutv as a memlK-- of the

committee and assume m. farther res

ponsibility in tin matter."
Captain Patton does not favor the

hanging of the grade on Mam street.
I think it most unwise, he said

Our effort for many years has Ikcii to

secure its light a grade as possible. Il is

most important at this point, which is
most crowded with trallic. Now all the

iVorts of nasi vears are made of no clleet

and work which has cost the city thou

sands of dollars, is iKing removed at an

additional excuse to the city."
('en. P. M. II. Young, the contractor, is

not at all afraid of his brick, lie was

seen this morning, and asked about
them.

"They are the Ik-s- brick lor the pur

pose I can find aiivwhcrc in three linn

dred miles of Asheville," he said, "and il

anybody can find luticr, I will be glad to

purchase them ami use them tu preference

to these. Since I am the one to luriiish

the bond, I inn certainly as much interest

cd as anv one else can be, and more so

too. A man may Ik-- an excellent judge

ol building brick, and still luivc no idea

if n g I brick for paving purposes. The

two kinds are as ilillercnl and distinct as

they can possibly Ik. These brick arc

cnrclnllv selected. Out of 1011,0011 that
were burned, only 40,000, or ten k-

fill, were found suitable by the men

who were paid to iusKi t them at the

works. I coulil take those brick and a
piece of artillery and batter down the

town with them. In Charleston, West

ViiL'inia. n brick iiavcincnt has Urn
down eighteen years, and is still good

I think these will last Well. I cauiiol al

ford lo put down a pavement that would

not last."
"The people must keep ipiict," lie said

in conclusion, "until they have tried the

pavement, nnd then they mav Ik-- able

to jiu.ge. I think they will Ik- satisfied."
Mr. J. I.. Murray, city sanitary

says: "I have never had any
with luick pavements in streets,

but it does seem to inc (hat these lire not
the right kind, ami I am afraid of them.
They are too lull ol rock, ami will break.
A iii'iiiiIkt of llicm arc cracked and when
water gels into them they will crumble
lo pieces.

Tliv t'onrl.
Win. I'cnder, of Swain county, was

convicted ol illicit retailing in the rcderal
court yesterday allcriioou, ami sentenced

to one month in jail ami line.

The case of Win. liickson was called

this morning. He is charged with enter-

ing Ihe Hot Springs post ollice sometime

ago, and stealing sonic money. The evi-

dence, which is mainly circtiuisiantial
was lakcii this morning, ami argument
was delayed until Monday. The court
adjourned at noun to meet again Mon-

day morning.

A Vole of TliiinUs),
The ttii'itilK-rso- f the A. I.. I. take this

opportunity of extending to the ladies of
the city who were so very kind in their
assistance in ninnv ways nl the fair, their
hearty thanks. 1 them we accord t lie

credit of success. Very respectfully,
CoMMITTKK ON I'AIK.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

Morirnuton wants to shine by the re
flected splendor of electric lights.

Chatham claims a sheep killing hog ns
one of the reasons why it should be
great.

C.rccnsborohns 11 lodge of the Improved
Order of Ked Men. J. C. Tipton, of the

alriot, is the sachem.

Cleveland is unable to at
tend the Mecklenburg celebration at
Charlotte and has sent his regrets.

The dailv imiK-r- of Charlotte have to
pav If- -ii city tax. risn stanns pay
per cent, on the hills of cost on vuluation.

A consignment of Kansas beef that is
said to have brought its smell along with 55

has been condemned by the mayor of
Kcidsvillc.

The Knisconal convention which meets
Tarboio on the 1 Ith will lie the cen

tennial of the establishment ol theeliureh
North Carolina.

A little Salisbury uirl itimncd 11 rope
too times and all of the schools let out
m the dav of her funeral. A moral lurks
ioiui whcrc about this. Ik

An extensive revival is in progress at ed
St. lohn's church, Coldsboro, conducted
iv Mrs. . 1). i.HK-ny-

, .. v..

There are many conversions.

he w ho left Kingston and
went to Mississippi send home for their
mult. I he iiraim proiiuccu 111 nun mine
lois not suit their asthctic tastes.

M no rnrlv dav lliealnmniof the North
Carolina I'n'iversity living near Kalcigh
will have a ineeiiiiL' there and lake active
steps to show their interest in their Alma
Maler.

Kvmii.rlist is huliliiiL' a scries of
meetings in a tent al (instonin, and is at-

tracting large crowds. A good many
IKopIc Irom Charlotte tire attending the
meetings.

Viri'itiin has secured snaec for exhibits
it the educational exposition which will ed

Is- a feature of the approaching session ol

the North Carolina Teachers' Assembly

it Morehead City.

k'.il. iirh and the electric light company
ire having trouble about the bill lor light

ing the city. The eitv authorities reluse
to pay lucanse they claim lite lights an-
nul up lo the contract.

Will White, the voimg man charged
with attempting to assassinnte John
Yancev, ir., at Marion, was hound over
to court in the sum of $1,000. It seems
that Yancey and Wiiitc were enemies.

The Wndcsboro Mcsscngcr-Intclligenec- r

savsof the twin brothers who recently
insane almost simultaneously 111

Viw.oi rioiiitv t hut one has about recov
ered and the "other, who is nt the Mor-gaulo-n

asylum, is much

lohn T. Patrick, who is the head of the
Southern Interstate Immigration Hurcnu.
says that the limine is increasing very
uieailv. and that much progress is made
01 the work lor which tne oureiiu

. , ,, : 1.- :- ..1.was creaieii. tie uas uicrciiseu m. vivi- -

ical force.

The State Collegiate Oratorical Asso'
ciatiou will hold its first annual contest
at Charlotte Trinity nnd Un

viilson Colleges will each have two
The victor will Ik-- pre

sented with a gold medal anil
iwanlcil the championship ol the State.

Two nee-ro-c livini! on Mr. Henderson's
farm on the Atlantic. Icnnesseeann unit
rond, near Charlotte, got into a fight.
One ol the negroes got the other down

, ... :..u :,i. ..
poiiuiieo 111s neon 10 jvnj 11.11 n

rock. The guilty party lied and ha not
i arrested
(icorgc McCiilloiigh, 11 negro from Roli--

esoii eouiitv, was reeeiuiy iiiseouiKeo
Irom the Me returned home,
lint Ids wile nositivclv refused to recog-

nize him. This so preyed upon hi mind
that he resolved uiion'siiiciile nnd dclilf
craicly tlrowneil himself in a creek near
his home.

li was divided lit Kalcigh to hold me.

morial services on Monday instead of to-
1,11- - Tin-ti- iiiii v am tiremen will tin-

. .. ,. :it c.railc, ami tuc I'liruaiii 0111111 wot 111111111

the music. Mr. II. Huslice will
deliver an address on the North Carolina
luuior Reserves.

A living in Sampson county
sent a big wolf to the Central hotel in

Charlotte intent iiiu; to take It to Haiti
more in a lew days, where it was to be

placet! in a park. It was thoroughly
tiitni-i- l but broke out of its box while nt
the hotel, and alter Iwing chased for some
distance was shot und killed.

The Farmers' Alliance of KoIk-soi- i

county lias made 11 protest to the comity
commissioner against the use 01 a ciiaiti
gang on the public roads there. The use
of these county convicts in this wny is ol

111 date, an, I is 111 lael an t

The itclioii of the alliance regarding it
caiis.s a gooil ileal ol comment

U.hhuiiIv Dr. II. M. Wilder, of Char
lotte, pension examiner, examined Ihivitl
Tliornc, ol l.ineobiton, who served in an
Indiana regiment during the war. Asa
r..oll lw S:t..'llll tK'llsioll IIIOIICV

and is on the roll for $U per
month. This was graiueti 01 a
wound m the leg

The Thomasvillc, Silver Valley and Pec
lice railroad company has i organ
ii'd at Thomiisvillc. This roatl will ex
tend from Winston-Sale- to Wndcslioro
on the Carolina Central, passing througl
Tboinasvillc. The roatl will go through
one of the richest mineral nection in the
Stale.

A cinrejiimiilwit ol the Scotland Nee

Ikmocrnt tells ol the burial of 11 colored
woman at w uch the service were tie
laved until llic grave wa made larger,
While this was thine 11 colored wo
man nrcscut fell into the grave, striking
her head against n spade, und was so
stunned that she tlnl uotK'nK until next
dav

Jim liithlc, 11 negro, wa killed nl High
Point bv his uncle, mciiiicii inincy.
('.utile went to Ciithcv floor nnd
knocked. Ciithcv took un hi gun anil
told hi wile he wn going lo have some
fun. He asked who wa there and re-

ceiving no answer the door was opened
.nl I'nihi-- lire, I. iiistantlv killimr (iiiblr.
The murderer gave himself up and claims
that he was only trying to Ingnteti lia-
ble.

The amount contributed Ivy the Ilnp-tists-

North Carolina for foreign
during the conventional year end-

ing April IIO, 1MI0, wn $HA'i.Ti; this
ia Sl.MMl.7ll more than wn contributed
last vcar fur same object. Kor Southern
llaptist coi'vcnlion, reort of the treas-
urer will show $1(IH,I)0U.70 for the pit
year, all debt and missionaries paid to
date, leaving it balance in bank of
0 18.11 1.

MISCELLANEOUS.

. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 94 South Main St.
FOR ALL

HEADACHE
Use HOFFMAN'S

HARMLESS HTADACHE
POWDERS.

They irt Specific.

Cf)nlaUl Haa br
fMldt tir Mftrrotlr, Ifarikr

itlftratliftrU. urlw,li ttu
Mfttk

A hub km Tin
HOFFMAN DRUG CO.

Main St., Buffalo, NX, and Intonutlonil Bridg,0nt,

yo SALS nt

S. GRANT.
If ynur prescriptions are prepared ut
'runt's I'lmrmacy you can positively o

iipnn tlicsc facta: l'irst,tliatonlytlie
purest and Ust drugs and chemical will

used; sccund, they will be compound
carefully nnd accurately hy an experi-

enced l'rcscriptionist ; and third, you will

not lie charged un exorbitant price. You

ill receive the best goods ut a very rea
sonable profit. Don't forget thepluce
Grunt's l'hurmacy, ZISnuthMainstreet.

Prescriptions filled ut all hours, night

or day, and deliveied lice ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will

Itc answered promptly. Grunt's I'hur-mnc-

24 South Main street.

At Grunt's l'hurmacy you can buy any

Patent Medicine ut the lowest price (not
by any other drug house in the city.

We are determined to sell us low us the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. He will sell ull I'uleut Medi-

cines at lirst cost, und Mow that if nec-

essary, to meet t lie price of any competi-

tor.

We huve the lurgest assortment 01

Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, ull sizes, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
llonnvitpiithk Medicines. A full supply

of his goods always on hand.

Use liuncomlie Liver Pills, the lst in
the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly icliahlc remedy for all
blood diseases is lluneondie Sarsaparillu.
Try a bottle and you will take no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. C, Pharmacist,
21 S. Main St.. Asheville, N. C.

AVIIITLOCK'S
Special Sales Week.

Close buyers will ilense noto
the following grout imluee-inen- ts

thin week :

Illiiek Mohair ItrillinntincH
nt ."( nntl 7."e.f formerly 7."c.
a nil $1.

l.lnek Taniise SuitiiiLW, 00
and H.'ic., former price 75c.
nnd 1.

Jllnck l ainel h Hair und
Serge Suitings ut 73c. and
$1, formerly tfl and ?1.2..

nliu-- rrench llenriettus,
0c, 73c. and $1, former

price 3c, $ and $1.23.
lancy .Mohair lirillinut- -

ines, iitic. and .c, lonnor
lnce t.n: and

oloii'tl llenriettasut 2.c.,
0c, 30c. and 73c., worth

much more.
Domestic and Imported

Challies ut 3c., Sc., and 12e.
per vn rd.

Wash Di ess rubrics, La wns
and Prints at .''.jc. nnd up.

Irencliniiil lHuuestic Nit--
ines nt poiular prices.

Dress (imghanis and Stvr-sucker- s,

large variety.
Outinjr lloths, 1 utile Lin

ens, white and colored.
white (ioous, iNninsooks,

LawiiH, Imlia Linens, llnni-burg- s,

Laces, Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Corsets,
(iloves and Mitts. Largo
assort incut and low prices.

l'nrnsols and Sunshadis,
tho most attractive in the
city, l'rices lower than else-
where.

.lust received A new lot of
Hlack and Cream Luce Floun-
cing und Drapery Nets.

Something New We sell
tho only nbsolutely Fast
Dlack Hosiery in the market
made by Smith & Angell
for Ladies, Misses nnd Chil-

dren, also for Men and Hoys.
They are guaranteed not to
dye, crock or t urn green, or
money refunded.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STRIiKT,

Opposite Dank of AshtvlU.

A


